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or the Vegetable 
if Ontario, Toronto 
iturday at the gar- 
mbton Mills, Preel-
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RIVER BANK LOTS, $50 per footi 
INSIDE LOTS, $20 to $40 per foot.
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Hing.
i..k F. Beeves, read 

hiring payment Ip 
two ot the prizes 
Horticultural HSx-

klayed..
d toy others, voiced 
ters for seeds given 
pincial executive at 
shipped immediate- 
[said, could not of- 
bought seeds local- 

Allen urged that 
ould try to make a 
t of their own seeds 
[chasing agent, and 
culty in getting the 
Is could the Ottawa 
[. explaining, how- 
klal executive had ’ 
[ideration, and that 
beralions should be 
I did not make any

ITerms are one-fifth cash and one-tenth each half 
year, interest 5% per cent.

Stringent building restrictions protect the property.
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: CLOSING—Only One Coupon Now Required• - MmmI ü r iS 1 1
Étrned to the house 

Iments. and at the 
bs a vote of thanks 
nd Mrs. Carlton for

the Toronto branch 
p at the gardens of 
h-den.
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mr. TIM

♦h. MARTIK HARVEY 
AT THE PRIliCES?
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■ \ m- m 4h Saturday brought 

ernen to tne ranges 
the opening of the 

[ Queen's Own had 
lent put; tho most 
h under the insiruc- 
k’righton, and Sgts.
[he instructors took 
[100 and 200 yards 
them into the mys- 

bulls eye.
ka! one for the ex- 
lenced by the high 
he 200. 500 and 600 
k the Queen's Own 
krford finished 102,

100. Captain T. 
rteran of the North- 
pished also 102. Of 
hop scores were: A. 
[oung, 100: Crosby, 
['kins (of the Bisley 
1)8; Riddell (of the 
kt. Sprinks of the 
[ and Pte. Bmc of 
[ ored 98.
lone at the old 200 
ty new targets at 
i of the ranges be- - 

I) and 200 yard dis- , 
lgea In use werq the

i ••

HOW TO GET U ALMOST FREEjhea’s Hippodrome
"Fp HE bill arranged by the manage- 

M ment of Shea’s Hippodrome at 
Teraulay and Queen streets is 
headed by the Fountain 

N-ymphs, who have a repertoire of 
tartling new diving and swimming 

evolutions that will turn local swim
mers green with envy. Pietro, 
premier piano accordeonlat of the 
vorid, win supply a musical treat. 
Josle Flynn and her Merry Minstrel 
Maids appear in a snappy singing and
oancing melange. “Direct from the
Foolish Factory,” by Saunders and
Van Kuntz is guaranteed to m.y. 
evenrbody laugh. Nlblo's Talking 
Birds say cleker things and are abso- 
*ute*y novel. An exceUent singing and 

February, Mr. Harvey and his associ- dancing act is given by Cotter 
ates have appeared in every important ! Bolden. A beautiful pastoral nlavlet 
point in the Canadian northwest, and entitled "Huckin's Run,” Introducing
even out in British Columbia, and Frank Lynch and Co., is in itself a
everywhere a complete triumph w** whole show. JSUtott and West have an 
scored. “The Breed of the Treshams” excellent singing ànd eccentric ^ 
will be given tonight, and tomorrow ing number. eccentric danc-
night the bill wUl be “The Only Way.”

%/“ ri * 

m ■I tht?, Coupon, together with our special price-of 
booto are on dlspla°y ^*lchever st5 le of bi"1i„g you prefer. Bothx- ', '*

! • s - :s

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and 15 Main Street 
East, Hamilton.
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ïÊÊk 1 98c s the $2.50 Volume
the

ecure
Beautifully bound in rich Maioon—cover stamned in e-niri arttafia 

inlay design, with 16 fdli-pa^e portraits of the world’s most 
famous singers, and complete dictionary of mu,Till terms
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AT THE ALEXANDRA 1 COandn 68c Secure the $1.50• v: Volume
-

IÉL* isffi

•-
Sothem at Alexandra Well bound in plain green English cloth, but without the 

gallery ot famous singers.
and portraitnrHE noveIty »f E. H. Sothem’s en- 

11 Ka^eFlent in this city this week 
win be “Charlemagne,” which will 

_ . Presented Thursday, Friday 
and^_ Saturday evenings and Saturday 
mannee, the new romantic play by 
Justin Huntly McCarthy, author of "If 
I Were King" and “The Proud Prince.” 
Scenically and in the matter of cos
tumes the piece is gorgeously project
ed, and quite In line with the hand- 
some producUons Mr. Sothem has made 
of the Shaksperean dramas. The at- 
mosphere created, owing to the early
Vear* 78R1 0,6 aCtl°n °ccurS, the
year 768, will be something quite new
and of unusual interest to the major
ity of playgoers. Mr. McCarthy is .said 
1°, bave a^ain furnished Mr. Sothern 
with a most congenial and fascinating 
role, which gives full play to his fine 

tomantic actor and comedian. 
The author has drawn freely on history 
i?,r .hie P'Ot. and seems to have sup
plied a wholly interesting and appeal
ing story, in which war, love, warriors

dJ“ld,ladies fair fl^ure busily and 
entertainingly. The play on the occa
sion of its initial production in Chi
cago a month ago, made an immedi- 

t88' 111 the leading feminine 
be seen Elizabeth Valentine, a 

SnJf e8S^h0 13 raPidly achieving 
to! Sh,e wiI1 be also in

f?n?lntne roles in “If I Were 
and tomorrow night.

1 yp^°esday night, and "Lord 
Dundreary Thursday matinee.
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srnCLUB’S
POSTPONED
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act! to!11!0? *? these eight high-class

BLIGHTED," cried CoL Roose- aoce ** continuoughfrom ItiS^to^U^^’ 

veil, when in Louisville he was ,
5™w" «je veritable “cabbage *2,THE GATETY ,

&Srssa!^^raas“
®:y tiiat he regarded Mrs. Wlggs1 TPHJliIlcw College Girls Companv 

life quite as highly as the simple life JI £blch appears at the Gayetv 
preached by friend the Rev. Chas. J?*atrc thls week, is one ofythe 
Wagner. Presidential praise is high -, . b^t burlesque shows on the 
praise_ always, and in hie speech de- Columbia Amusement Company's cir- 
UvertMi before the students of the SI"1* of theatres. The name ‘^College 
mm? A*rricu'«iraJ College, at Lansing, Sfrl» has become a trade-mark in 
^'cb“ be ,sfd: “You wlU leam the «ie bUrie,que world This seSon mV 
mot prunclpl^ of self-helpfulness to- Spl®*el has spent monmr lavishly on 
^ others .from ‘Mrs. Wlggs of the ««nery. electrical effeotVand cn.il™ 
Cabbage Patch,' just as much as from 
any formal treatise on charity." This 
shows that the former executive is 
thoroly in accord with the people, 
who love “Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage 
Patch as they have loved few other 
women of literature and the stage.
The play will be presented here at the 
Grand Opera House all this week, with 
matinees on Wednesday and Saturday.

Liane Carrera at Shea’s
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. AT LOEW ’3 ' '
rit, M. L. Ai, to 

into Tories To- ] 
Night.

Mrs. Wiggs at the Grand •îr
'D

North Toronto Con- 
Wa sto take place - 
postponed until 

day) when W. K. i , * 
ir an address.
Isance.
street north of to. I

In of the dust nuts- |
sing every day. If • 1 
nt would issue an |
lad at once it would . ft 
twekeepers and the " I

water between the banks, blVe sky, 
foliage and trunks of trees are reflected 
most truthfully, and the housetops ap
pearing just above the steeps gives a 
t^ry human touch.

Maurice Cullen has a painting on 
the North River showing the peculiar 
blue tints on the enow, which for 
some has so great an attraction. The 
dark trees and cold sky are most ef
fective.

Among the strong canvases is “The 
River Drivers," by Homer Watson. On 
tbe turbulent water between the high 
hills rising on either side and àway in 
the distance are massed the floating 
rafts guided by the drivers, whose 
red shirts give just the touch of high 
color needed.

“The First Snow” is another canvas 
by Horatio Walker, giving a different 
conception of the artist to that gather
ed from “The Royal Mail." This is a 
simple country scene, in which sheep, 
patches of snow, an occasional tree 
and houses in the valley give 
familiar picture.

Smith, D. Fitzpatrick, D. Lamb, F. 
Kirkpatrick; delegates to I.T.U. (two 
to be elected), John McMahon. E. J. 
How. R. Winter. J. Carelake; alternate 
I.T.U. delegates (two to be elected), A. 
Rogers, A. E. Thompson, W. Mack; 
Dominion Trades Congress (two to be 
elected). Samuel Hadden. James Simp
son, Ernest Webb, Walter Williams, 
D. S. Johnston, W. R. James; alternate 
congress, T. A. Stevenson; delegates 
Ontario Provincial Conference Typo
graphical Unions. T. A. Stevenson, 
Ernest Webb, Jqmes Simpson (elect
ed) ; delegates to Ontario Labor Edu
cational Association. T. A. Stevenson.

Murray, George Cassidy, George Cram- 
mond, John Welsh, Fred Hamlin, 
George Lavelle, Ernest Webb, F. Cor- 
mack- R. Winter. W. Mack, D. S. John
ston, A. Hutchcroft; board of relief 
George Cassidy, Thomas Taite, George 
Crammond, Arthur Flint, J. Carslake 
(acclamation) ; delegates to trades 
council, James Simpson. R. J. Steven
son, Samuel Hadden, Ernest Webb T. 
A. Stevenson. Charles Webster, Robert 
Elliot, A.. Rogers. John Welsh. F. Hel- 
strop, F. McNay, Norman Beamish, 
Charles Grigg, D. McDougall, A H. 
Bleaken. A. P. Taylor, J. W. Bell, H. W.

James Simpson, Ernest Webb (elected.) 
Ontario Provincial Conference and ' 
Ijibor Educational Association meet at 
St. Thomas. May 25 and 26.
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• TAX BILLS 1914.
For the convenience of ratepayer* “ 

who own various properties, and 
agents, companies, etc., in charge of 
estates, and who pay the taxes there
on, the city treasurer, on being im
mediately furnished with list, giving 
proper descriptions of such properties, 
will have the bills for same, mailed or 
delivered at one address.

I
> Service.
;cs .were held yes- 

Park Methodist i f 
rd Stubbs preach- I 
and the choir, led . j 
rendered a cantata ■ -, 1 
Jornish coast, en- - 1

delivered an ad- ; I

held in the church ? ; 
he Davenport Me- 
111 give selections,
>wn artists. I &
lev. W. F. Road- 
pastorato of the 

hurch. Mr. Road- 
n the staff of iu- 
rnto Bible College 
a. preceding which 
or of SL John’s - j 

West Toronto. - | 
g a reception 

him and Mrs. j 
numbers of tier- 

•nt, and to which 
t heartily invited, 
address is 33 BL

t
-,

Bonstelle Players
614436t' PGI,NG from -the large number of 

“f-V orders received. The Bon-

ay . evpnins: next. Several theatre 
parties have evidently been arranged. 
f8 K?qu,ests '|ave been made for seats 
L, bl“*s °f twenty and twenty-five. 
The firet offenng, “The Temperamental 
Journey, when produced in New York 
was described by the critics 
edy with a “punch.”

f

Spring Stock
Clearance Sale

o NE of the most important hap
penings of the current

a very
Walker’s name and*' 

work are very much in favor.
A canvas which attracts

Martin Harvey at Princess
*7^ ,an abs6nce °f a little more 

ii=^ 1 0 m°nths, the noted Eng
lish romantic actor, Mr. Martin 
Harvey, and his full London ™m

%TeS!lar Stocen!eSday and s»turday'ma.ti ’ 
nees. Since ^ appearing here last

. . season
will take place at Shea’s Thea
tre today, and all this week. This 

event will be the first appearance in 
Toronto of Liane Carrera, the daugh
ter of Anna Held. Miss Carrera will 
appear in a tabloid musical melange 
written especially for her bv Irving 
Berlin, one of the most prolific writers 

! of later-day popular melodies' and a 
young man who has earned for him
self the title of the most successful 
song composed of America. Mice Car
rera, who, in-her newest offerings, is 
supported by Bcubby Watson and a 
chorus of six beautiful show girls, 
made her first appearance on any 
stage at Hammerstein's Victoria The
atre in New York City. The special 
features on this week’s bill are Belle 

I Baker, Americas foremost character 
i singer. Frank Milton and De Long 
Sisters, in “Twenty Minutes at Alfal
fa Junction," and Miss Orford and her 
wonderful elephants, 
known features on this week's bill are: 
Hunting and FYancis. Doland and Len- 
harr Kenney. Nobody and Flatt, Van - 
dinoff and Louie, and the kinetograph.

!■A as a com-
„ „ During the sum
mer matinees will be given on Wednes- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

„ , by ils
realism is “Les Fumes, Port de Mont
real" Qut from the white, some times 
green-edged, water of the SL Lawrence 
rise the Houses of the city seen thru 
the city’s smoke. It is true to life. 
This picture is winner of the Jessie 
Daw prize. ;

Fiske O’Hara Coming
To make room in our crowded stock-rooms we are 

offering some of our slightly used pianos at extraordinary 
pnees. These instruments are of the highest grade only, 
and have all been carefully tuned and overhauled. Satis
faction guaranteed with every purchase. This offer is for 
a short time only, and you will do well to view these 
splendid bargains early.

F ISKE O’HARA, the popular young 
Irish tenor, will open a special 
spring engagement at the Grand 
Opera House next week, and 

will remain for three weeks. During 
the engagement lie will present his 
three great successes, “In Old Dublin," 
“The Rose of Kildare” and "Love’s 
Young Dream." During the firsVweek 
he will be seen in “In Old Dublin," in
troducing many of his old songs, as 
well as several new ones.

H. i van.. Neil son shows excellent per
spective and coloring in a landscape, I 
"Down Grand Lac. Helene. Quebec."

A group of etchings, among which 
'The' Old Wooden Bridge,” “The Ram
parts, Quebec,” and several schooners 
beautifully proportioned are shown, is 
a feature of the exhibit.

Other artists exhibiting work worthy 
of study and attention are Clarence 
Gagnon, Henri Herbert, Philltpe Her- j 
bert, Ernest Lawson, J. W. Maurice 
Proctor, W. Edwin Atkinson, Aichi- 
bald Browne, Franklin Brownell and . 
J. H. Clapp.

!H THEFT.IT
' This Couponest Queen street, 

er 345, Saturday j 
stealing a watch » 

lavatory of a >
I

t-the
(THEH

VARNISHING DAY AT 
CANADIANART CLUB j TYPOS NOMINATE

THEIR OFFICERS

i
professor.

' Other weli-r 3.—M. J. Kaine. ; 
e John A. Kaine, ;

head 1n chosen as 
iepartment of the 
dlege. For nearly 
ciatefceditor of too 
let ofTs'pw York

CD
A Gourlay Angelas of the finest and most 

pensive style, mahogany case, 
tho’ used, is in perfect order. Plays 88 note 
standard music.

E ex- rThe Winter Garden Bill Sixteen Artists Represented at j 

Seventh Annual Ex
hibition.

This instrument,M ARCUS LOEWS Winter Gar
den presents this week as its 
bill-topping
Bachelors’ Dinner," a tabloid • 

musical comedy 
company of twenty talented entertain
ers, supplemented by a specially en
gaged act of headline importance

tod: jAVE. FIRE.
n unknown cause, 
c to buildings 
Collins tailoring 

îrunswick avenue 
iy night.

Balloting Will Be Brisk at 
Annual Election of Old 

Ninety-One.

features “Thei'
D. production with a i

$5351 ridny was varnishing dav at the 
seventh annual exhibition of the Ca
nadian Art Club.

if presented or mailed to %en
titled “Billy’s Tombstones," the up
roarious one-act farce which depicts 
the troubles of a young man who has 
lost his false teeth. Edgar Atchison 
Ely, whose talent as a light comedian 
is well known in Toronto, will enact 
lue leading role. Margaret Farrell 
the singer who comes direct from the 
Lillian Russell road shew, the Adeas 
Troupe in their sensational

Ninety-four pic
tures, representing the work of sixteen 
artists, attracted the attention and 
criticism of the early visitors to the 
gallery.

Perhaps the picture that--drew at 
first sight was “The Royal Mail,” a 
large canvas by Horatio Walker. The 
outstanding figure in the landscape 
are two horses plunging their way thru 
a waste of country, every muscle 
straining with the effort until the 
leonine head and foreleg of the leader 
seem almost strained out of proportion 
with the stress of endeavor- The story 
of the picture seems to be that time, 
t-de and air the elements must give 
way to his majesty’s service.

The “After Glow” is a beautiful 
ecentX by William Brymner. In the

The World
40 Richmond

HILDREN. Toronto Typographical Union, No, 91, 
held a meeting in the Labor lemple on 
Saturday night and nominated 
lowing officers for the 
election:

President, D. McDougall, W. Lucas • 
vice-president, Robert Elliot: treasur- 
a! ' „ow; secretary, Sambel I-Iad- 

AV,H’ Dleaken, A. E. Thompson.
W wunaSSldy: recorder' w- R- steep, 

ams’ sergeant-at-arms, John McMahon; allied printing trades coun- 
cil. James Stevenson. Samuel Hadden, 
fV f1- Thomas: auditors. E. Webb. J 
Welsh. D. S. Johnston. J. Reid (three 
to be elected): trustees, Hugh Steven- 
scn. Charles Darling; executive 
mlttee (five to

readalbane street, 
arrant by officer 
ig, charged witn 

Hugh and
onto, or 15 Main^EasI^" 

Hamilton
coveruhe Uh Five Cents’ which

sr*”3®'1 c°P3Tighted edition of

The Garden

PAYMENTS $35 CASH—$12 PER MONTH

Special Discount For All Cash

the fol-
forthcoming

ildren, f:
i5

^ gymnastic
novelty, Dena Cooper and Co., in "The 
Confess,op," Val and Ernie Stanton, 
me King:S Jester, Tom Mahoney, Irish 
comedian,, Valdo® and Co., and Simp- 
ton and Deane, featuring the Bowery

’f.';hCOtmp,e‘f ,a . W» of unusual 
si.e,, th. t,) which is added the Klaw
Libeny S.-Ph0t° P!ay Buccess “The

1 GOURLAY, WINTER & LEEMING\ *HOTELS
6

OTEL
Î 188 Yonge Street, Torontoid with new bed», 

oughly redecorated
l

i
MS IN CANAPA- 
hierican Plan, ed* com

be elected). George
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